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eran9portation Lincs.
Pittielitirgh PortoBoat Ltne

1847.M-itat'
FOR' the transportation of freight between Pitts.

burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship
meats on the way, and the consequent risk of delay
datnagerbreakag,e and seperation of goods.

PR6PRIETORS:
1511RBRIDGE: C Castr, 27S Market st., Philadelphia.
ra...iFFn Sr. O'Cu:sNoa, cor Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh
AGENTS

O'Cotitrorts & Co., !coral street, Baltimore.
W. & J.T. TA MOTT, 75 :Muth street, hew York
EnCouraged by increased business, the Proprie

tors b"ave added to' and extended their arrange-
ments durinn the winter, and are now prepared to
ferwaTd freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by arty other Line. Their long experience as
C.arriers,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the 'Warehouses at each end of the Line, arc peculi-
arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respeotrully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully act-
newledge.

All consio vents to Taaffe & O'Connor will he re-
ceived and lorwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commissiot,advancing or Storage. having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin stripping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
'PickwortlVii AVny Freight Line.

4 I
r

1111 4 7.*24ll4ailt
•EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
..L4' freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidayaburgli, Water street, and all interme-
hate places.

One boat !cares the Warehouse of C. A. itic.knul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

-Thig, Line was forme)for the special accommo-
riationvof dui way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH„ JOHN MILLER,
DAN,L. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY
JOHN MILLER, liollulayshurgh.
It. H. CAVAN, Johnston n. Agents
C. A. McANULTY Et Co.,Pategli. )

REFERENCES..
.1. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga

.ty 4r Smith, Pittsburgh. marS
Independent Poxinble Boat Line,

;51k.,...aamazin, 1847
FOR. THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND 'MERCHANDISE TO AND FRoNI PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

nr Without Transhipment.'
Goods consigned to our care will be rorwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instroc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
cmuniasion. Address, or apply to

C. A. AlcAtieLTY S:
Canal Basin, uaburgh

S TOlt kb F.
Having a very large and commodiousavarehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Mor-
alize at low rates.

marB C. A. NIc.ANTLTY & CO.

SUM:ULM AItItANGEMNNTS

18 L7,
Monongahela 'Louie,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 houm.
Time to Philadelphia •10 hours.

[ONLY 73 MILEs STAGING.]

lIliF. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Laue and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive

in Baltimore next evening in time fir the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock ~except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state monis. Lease Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
irtday light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; no that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Pasaongera can atop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
Of Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, • Monongahela
r St. °ark. Hotel.

febl7-y J. M F-4;K IMEN
GEORGE It. RAOUL. IS,
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CONVEYANCER,

OFFICE in Avery Pow, sth street, above limit:l-
field street, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Acne. ENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments, or ontlng drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and deNpa to h. lia v. Id else at
tend to drawing and tiling MectiANic-t• Ltess, Ac
counts of Eatlllol ,, Ad Mi iSt at) 1 (P 1 dr., E.raru mini,
tiller to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the manner of keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisliiction to those nit. may en-
trusttheir bus flesh to his care.

John id. Townsend,

DRUGGIST ANb A MTHECA RY, No. 4.5, Mar-
kel street, three doors,ahure Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, Will base constantly on band a well selected
assortment of the bent anti freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable termii. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon an
genuine. ••

Physicians' prescriptions rill Lc accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials,at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery dec 30d

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND MUNSELLoIt AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie Pc Williams.) (lice at

the old standr Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.
' TLI EPA.RTNERSIIIP heretofore existing between

Henry W. Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter he con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most elfeer-
fully recommend to all for whom I.have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi

•Iheireontidtmee.
davlB-Iv WALTER 11 LfIWRII

Steel and Pile Manufaelory• •

THE, subscribers having enlarged their establish-
meet for the manufacture ofSteel and

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
every description, of the bent quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-
chase files from them—gespectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

triarl6-y .1. ANKRIM & CO.

Hunting and Fishing.
A CCOUTREM ENTS ot everydescription on hand

.11._ and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.--A large.
and complete assortment, for wholesale or Nisi],
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rode, Hooks
ofcrOfy variety, Silk, Grass, Linen,Cotton and Trout
lines;Swivels, Snoods, Moats, Sinkers' &c.

ma17 JOHN W. BLAIR, 120Wood st.
-

.

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Street;

HERE can always be hnd, pure Wines and
Liquors, of all kinds as imported, and War-

togrve satisfaction or the money returned,.
.

for foie an quantities to suit, by
orrg9 • P, C. MARTIN.

Summer Fashion for Flafs
_MOORE has just receised front New jaS. York the Summer Style lor HATS, { •,-. '"Zibcon-

sisting of WHITE, „BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
Flu:Nen CASSINERE,HATS, with Verdi(afore. Those
in want of u beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.75 Wood st.,

ma2B-y 3d door above Fourth.
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ffnsttranc c teimpan its
Fire and Marine Insurance

lIE Insurance Company of North America, of
1, Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
Ind on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Collin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. harles Taylor,
SamuelW. Henry,Ames, - Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard 1). Wood, •
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This is the .oldest Tnsurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD
At Counting Rnoin of Atwood, Jonas 8: Cn., Wa-

wt. and Front streets, Pittsburch. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Inanronee Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.CtiARTER PEItPETUAL. $400,00Q paid in of-
j rice 1631 Chesnut St., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCRER, Prest.
C. G. BASICEER, iec'e.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas /lan, George W. Richards,
Thoi.J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Le, is,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicK MARTIN, Agent, at the F.xchitrige (Mice

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third arid Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly
/I=l

4 MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. °dice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Fredenck Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, nit ofan extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and it,
neighborhood will be receiied, aged risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on fauns
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIItAN, .gent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

=I J. risxtv, IA
ICING & PINNE.,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mums!
Safely Insurance Conspuny of PhtladrJidda.

pit E RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise o'
every description, and Marine liisks upon

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the 11.101.1 faiorable
terms.

flake t the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water at., tea Market street, Pittstiorgh.

N. B. Kin , & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and communit? at large
the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most dounshing in Pinladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oiler-
anon of its charter, in constantly incrcastug—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company,-without involving him in

any responsibility ty bates cr. beyond the premium
actually pied in by him; and thetefs.rc as

the Mutual principle divested of every omission,

teature, and in its mast attract:, e form. not 1-ci
Agency of the Franklin Fire Inauranec

Company of Philadelphia.
,V.E. corner of 77,rd and Wood xtrccfs, PlUsburgi.

THE assets of ths company ou the fan of Janua-
ry, P 5 0, as pabhshed c...nf‘Pritlit;v %%Ail an act

of the Pctinnylvama Ltgialadure, were
fonds and Aloryaves,
Real Estste, 01 cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

Eii6:),Gis 93
Itht,:i67

7z

Malting a total of Sittittl,f,,,3 a.
Affortling cort.tto etiaor.,astee that r,H la--taett wLii t.t.
promptly tort, and giving entire .crust to 311 aM.
obtain policies from tineCotnl.anv. hisks taken at
as low rates as arc conSo,l,lt with see,irity.

octB WARnICK AkTIN, Agent.

Ilomoc pathic llLok♦

JUST receiteti at the lioiikrt,ire the suhtcritter
in sth titreet, near Ntir

Materia pure, by S:lrrti,l Ilahnernan,
translated and ecbted by Clia.:es .1..1!/ M
U., 4 vols.

liartman's D-ur' disonnt, IA , r, f, I.
Hotnsropatli:c Dottie4tx 1.14C411C1114r... IJI .1.

enlarged amfimproved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
labr's Nu.s MAIiI.I4I, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
Iferingr's Dernerbc PbyAlcian.
A Manual ofDomestle Cookery, th e ore ofper.

ions la hu are under Iltonuo,patbie treatment.

Boutonghausen's Tberapaltic Pocket book for
llommpatlusts, by Dr. DI",

An:meth:in% Chronic I I:l.e,ea, Lei
Togei her with Medicine Chr,d• of d.lGrenl suet

and price, (aplfil VICTOR SCR I 1.1,t .

TO AlOrls! TO ARMS ! !

THREATENED Invasion of \Cc.tern
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, N%

men, notwithstanding w itch, 3. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing chsaper than nm hay heretofore
been Mimed in the Western country, having the
largest establithment in the nit), nont..hg on Liberty
and Stith sts. lie IS now prepared to slio is to his
numerous patrons the greatest vanety of cloths,
carotin:men vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable fur the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to v.lorli all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 11;7,
Liberty and Sixth eitA. J. M. WiIITE,
qr 11.111r215 PrOprlPtpl.

AmEs AN!) viNTLEAIEN, who design pur.
chasing V enitian Minds, or Wirth ti get their old

Blinds renewed and made /fetter than when newt
will please take notice that Audrew White is nosy

permanently situated on the corner ef Wood and
4th sta. Show room on the ,resod Boer oflllr. Ken-
nedy'. splendid Lurking (.lass and variety store;
entrance On 4:li ht. A/I orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Plelthe call anti err be-
fore purr/last/1g elsewhere. mar 13

How el Com plaint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessor of Nlateria Med,ca In the Univeretty of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You al ,; me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carmine/ire. I
can rafely tar. ), that 1 never prescribed a medic:re
fur Baud Complainls that has given so much Cans-
faCtioll, arid my patients so spite ly and perfect re-
liefat this. Whenever introduced into a flintily, it
becomes a standing mired v for those ailment., and
is called for again and again, which I thyrk a pretty
good proof of its etlicacv and ustialliirss. In the
Summer Comp/lint a chi-Mien iI Ilan Ineq ucntly ap
prated to snatch the little xpctims, as it is err, from
the grave. It retrisl the life of my child, and of
Fuel, arid such a child," 1 have repeatedly heard sa u l.
In dy centric Affections oradults,l have time and again.
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relic,
in a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In tine
it is a valuable medicine, and noflintily should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. 111..)).
From the Rev. Cli.cni.fis C. P. Causal', Louiartfle,

Ey., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
tner Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. ply wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather
but try the arc. oIJAVNVS CARMINATIVE IIALEAM for
two seasons, the nttack has been obviated in the
Course of two or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhara, cured
immediately by this mcdir Ine. 1 coesider yourmedicine prepared with grelt skill, and highly bene-
ficial to I uman nature.- Respectfully vours,

C..PI CU( )SBY.
For Pale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near \%ood

ID BODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
Dio No. 27, Fifth st., betWeen Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground apices, Catsups,
&c., &xi, will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7

emigration Chico.
ta) Prissitge To and From f,

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE. RIRPARD 4- Sun, No. 134 Waterloo Itoab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & lIIPRARD, No. 58, South at, N. York.

rrIH E Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses. arc prepared to make engagemenin for
passengers to come nut from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing fro'm Liverpool weekly. Persona en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool,es. well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this countly. Apply to or address

M'CLURKAN& CO.,'
N0:142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage\ engaged here from Liverpoill to
Pittsburgh direct, And -Drafts for any amount. for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. .j.Y2o:y

unriNons & co.N

tansEMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part of the ofd Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the g, eat advance in 'Liver-
pool upon passaaes. We will also draw drafts at

sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, fith street, one deur west of Wood street.

T apscott.o Gl'll4Elll Ellliirrrilioll °MCC.

toREMITTANCES and paagag to
ni,d from GREAT BRUAIN AND Ar.
iRELAND, by W. & J.T. Torolcott

75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 9G Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers ha'ving accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms vial those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and darter therneselses their character
and long standimr in business will give ampleas.
'mance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. V. fo. .1. T.Tapscott, arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nil sailing qualities of their Packet Skipa. The
QUEEN or rot WEST, SHERIDAN, ittICJIES-
TER,CARIIICE, itorrlNGrEft, noscius,
ERIN'HIL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York thin 2lsd and 26t6 and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they hare arrangements with the SE George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a delvir.
tare from Liierpool,erery fir edays Milne aids deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
CreaS pottonagr while Mr. W. TopaeoW•tonsuii.t
p-rsomi suriminteridarice of the liminess iu Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
aeccommodotion of the pa,aen6ers will lie portico.
lar!e titt,Pdt,i

The suLartiLers as untiali elWaal Iel)* CT,E
ged to. the Tranaportattnr. Sums'as ht-la.eon Pl:toborp
anti the A Gantic Cit4r., are thereby enabled In take
elittri;”, of and forward paur,+uwerti itriniesiniteiy on
tlihr laad With:OS a Cilia:CC Or disappointractit nr
delay• and are therefore prepared In crintract for pas
s.-ige Crain any sea port in Great firttata or Irelatin.l to
11110 City; the rctare Or the Litaviiints they arc en7,n?,ed
in piing theta facilities for Ca trPlOf. paasrngers s+,
t.tt inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, of ne-
re•anary„ fiirward paa.Onger, further West by the
best moil" of convey attoe without any
charges tar trout.lo. Wlintr rrinotas ,on rot

alal:si,-; nut, the amount pa/. fur passage
he relonond fill.

it EMITTA NCES.
The •ut.erittere r.!.., preigt red to Re st

eLt ht. 3+.0,1:11 iY-1 411 e ;:t the :it,LSIIn.
and Towtta to I.:r47iand, Ireland, Se°Lim.; and
Wzie%; thus, atror.:::.;! a 'art and esDedlttoo. rt,th. of

ruin!a to thobt rertom,
Tell:111N: amen inc.llLos, evil tics it Litt:: totem et IT:
as 4f 1 0,

A pplorAlmn ,i/ 29 letter p ,,st paid:
1) attcnric.i

TA.I OrCONNOtt
artl:ng and Culasan,stiloe Slrrrlrantn ,

t'itte!.urgh, I`2,@MEM

4.
P A 3 D DA11:17....3(t Kr .

Iptner.

IiAIt:VDEN & CO'•

I )Ero4!!Ns uri!hi tile Ag-rney up,,n tLe
1/I"Nt traimint ,!e at.r part ~;

Land , Snotiztri, anal W.r lrr. and in It, it t
r.rit. ar.l

I;,, ,rrninent 11,re fire.int,Xy
1-::,.vrantlt a: flairand !bra, rr;risda in Allt,FiCa,

sifift thr fra oda that 311, cnraaaavpr,ct,,,4-d upon
I,ln, a,.1 kw, aHa al, rrfrrtrd to !no kt,...11.
!loom, 04' Ltarndrc that 14: ail to
app!r of .1311 ",'h 1,1 Lettr.:Ar.l auh intcc7uslili and

Pak!. at tan adif•rtitt, U7etrrarirre ..,/e
.1“./a rtarabill Lee, state v hat it rat

Lnd Ititi• dryer" ... Oar U.' art prOft7lr tar
ai:, iin:, to /1/4.-k flail Lane, but ratr:r,din Good 1.4.,e, and Aar. regnaati't :ii'letittta Lice.

:•qg!.:-Ijrxful to an, auf,.”Jui pa,able at ark of the
I,lnri,l of P/O•o:Cutl. ur ;•i3i10113: Hanks of

En;r!anii, Nrot:elnit, &C. We 47,:t our own'
dro nut Like money and send it to the

E,•; !” e“o+e ren,t, then,b:y touting
ni,taltez and I..rt r,r Ilroker•, &c.
u pOll us, and nr, i.l r•cc .z.,np,odAte thgitn el New:
1.0)k r...t o±1!1

European A s:,tat ,
Atti %C. ORP float ti do Wvod st

N.O /111i114LIC En rope, Rte
A 1T11 1,115.1.5it grins

IA V Eli POOL, LitNlttitN, 5_1141 stir ,artotts.ro7ter
ELAND, to NEW Vnitli,fqlll.ADECT,lilA

AND rtrrslit..-lUM.
rriti: undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ItOt H

It Ai & is renotttnr, rnone's to Ent-ta
Ireland, Scotland end tire rate of Parr
Donart to the Nterltsg. Drs IrSUell for 5,11 T
lininlintdrawn ditto on the lioyai Ilene of 40.114,
Ihrld/n, end on Messrs Pressott,,litote, Ames & Co.,'
llttniters, London, payable on presentation at any/
(tank is the United Kt nintom free of diticonnt any
stllartze obate, et. de.,,,,ns of romittibg, ar
nentftng for then frtends %sit please applv to the sub'
Se(I ber, at Ills oilier on Penn street, 4 giant, above ,

the Canal bruit,. JAMES IILA.E. Y .
Persnris at a d.tanc,! wirbing information will in-

t rise in anrwer by nettlfri'lllad, by diructing (post
pant ax above.

IL.'l,r to O.^ Miorliantx, and Mantlfar
fnrerw "I' l'ittsemn:ls and vtczolty. apl7-dantf

' I,OItEIONI
ktil) R r. NITTANCE

TO,l •f S arc prepared to forwapii to x.. parts of h:lotland, Ireland, ,tscotland and
waica, ri dh despatch, and at the l!aweat rates,

S:\alOEL McCt..VICKAN 8: Co.,
1'0,12 - No. 1,12, Ltherty st.

Ilf 1.101.91,
.toltn 111 nvk . (0.,

T 119 1;;V:S \ (I v t( 17 17::13: 41-,ittanofactures, No. Ititi Liberty street, opposite titter
may 12a.7- Libord advances made on coniori,oinents.

MEM=

John'F. Prrry,

(brie of t.'w firm rf APilrolut, ireth 4- en.,)
wiguanntd,yoFlourMerchant, dealer in all kinds Pro-

duce, clipper, tin, tin platen, tinnors' tools, zinc,lead, Ittisma sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye built's, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures pellet-ally, 005410r of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pitfid.urgh, I'a. Liberal advances, in
Lash or ( coda, made on consignments of Produce,

maylB-tr_

D.A.' C A 111 1?; 0. 0-
=I

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

T.) ESP ECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
it friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give
attid action t o all who may purchase of him. His

establishment is on IVl'Keley's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3.l-ly

, preparedr i‘edlctD oOmN:kk eLD ß:a.B sselela as )ti i d:gis i:a'ans d;..1 V:IFounder. First street, near Market, is

a 4 Brassli,,in,N. :toer sk works generally

machinists and theali those
"-----*"-. reasonable terms and shortest notice.

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.
tkrmined to do all work- in his line very low.

may 27 -I y .. . •
and Liberal Hooka..OitiGlN of Life by Rollick;Marriage and Ma-

trimonx, by O. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,
with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks; Strauss' Life of Jesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-gesis; Life of Paine; Vol neve Ruins; Voltaire?; Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;
also the latest editions of the hest liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate theacquisition of usetul knowledge, for sale inLiberty
street, opposite Wayne street, where subscriptions to
Fowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil be re-
ceived by (5e27.d210) JOHN FERRAL.

Great Remedy of the Age!

DR. SWA YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTADLISTIED IN 1833 DV AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Gs eat Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza; Croup, Broken
.Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nero-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, nod

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any of the above .
diseases is

DR. SIVA YNE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1546.
DR. F. Ens-rents & Co.—Gents.-1 have been

afflicted for shout three years with a pulmonary nom-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became altnost a bur-
den. At length saw your advertisement of DILIBWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of,
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure, Iand that l am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.f
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others whu may he afflicted with such diseases!may know where to find a valuable medicine. You'
can use this testimony in comtneffdaliOn of Dr.

avne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you!
tbwk best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARsoN, I
ONE WoRD or CACTtosr.z—Sinco the introduction!

of my hrticle to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled indoiduals got op nostrums, which;
they assert contain Wild Cherry ; some are called i
'• Balsams," ‘` Bitters.' and corn 4, syrup ofWild
iCherry," but mine is the original and Duly genuine
preparation er er introduced to thepublic, wh.ch
can be proved by the public records of the Common-

! wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each,
bottle. Da. H. rwsvNr.,

Curnor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by fulisumption
Would perhaps be a milli eAtutoile for the rar-ares of

this deedifful Chews, in a eingle ; then add the
/earful catala,c-ur of those rut ell by lo.lbiontlton ofthe Lungs, lieloorrlnlize„Asthma , rotteti, ln,fluert-

lironthit is, anti Ettner tlnq.aatz rf the Lung and'
And tae lilt would present an appalling proof of,
the fatality of titc.co. two classes 01 disoasea. But. it
is important to know thlt r.ra,l:i*ll of thol dread
ir,tr of haulm! !de gt,;4l,t hne I,er is ptf,entati by!
a t,,r ,c l, or swAINE'S COMI'OUND SY-1
LCl'l'ti; I.1) Cu Kit ItV.

Tl.lll 1130411:1110 has 1,1% been lierore the public
~rnc eight years, arid 10 the 1,1;; al preparation
frrim the Wild Cherry Tree. It. reputation as a rem-
edy tar Conlis,Colils, Itronehitis, sad Consumptionor the I.tin;s [rased entare;y Spot. its iatflllllC merits,
We.el but 1:t. L.1 1 11, Mg:4C./ Ike Vk spap.er polls. Those
oho g..e it a trial, !icin g bent:inn:l lry it, rennin-
cnenil It to their heigiii,its, thus grailua!ly and
trite], has it Oiledan CO 1,1,04 e reprl.ll -aLoa and worked
1:0 110 y 1010 gener.ii as, one (a us to
cure a 1'0,71'01 Cut1;11 at Cold ,01“, o at], si,ct otter.
t.ans, 1.0 the directions that aCC,lMiaAny
:10 sae to Pulmonary •liseares of lu,. standing and
or iLe crust alariping (is spatter, lias#gut 00

ated VCl', many itiatarissrs has cline:es, corn
nil ie and i6,"61.11K1it run P.

are.'"i the'' ll/Iter*,"
P5!,71.11. ,"P sr„ Ile.) t,111,:11 1104e. Of 0:r values

of the ~,,,p1,4; prep,r4tl.4l.
1 14 prep./reel

1, FAL s'N ANE, ct.rttc.r ttt .trttl RACC Stweta,
Pttsilttelplt...., att.; for a.ai, by it.7..1111 to all ;.,,rtit of
Ott: i•nited SLt tr., tied aunt, pnritt of Europe.

l'oritart.t..-,:tty LtP,,..fsW t.t, N. %V. c‘trner o!.Eighth atitt It.ttce at.et-int and for etz;st •
reap., litugt7t•lx in Lo.frly :A/1 the princapal

tow Zit t
1,,r \VAL

r; I. J. I=ol. ',rty ht,s -t, and
4.1 toLS , r.rner El vod and

NT, 1911 plrr,bt II 1: 10'
•

•

A Extenordinsary L.ttter.
fput,: 1:—. 1 t) ,t

r:tr% 101.4. Jarue—Morriato,‘
Apr:; 27, 1'47. Dvlr but once used
),,,,, ~,,,;,,,,,,,,,,: ,t u-an to ro:;owe : I or, at oar'
c‘ ,Liritty ...at, And rehrTd to Led atmmt tiff en o.Chlaritt!
:0 i'.;,..4- ,11...r.a!th, 00.1 fell aF.lrep, Wit .'3t 0000 OA, ak-
oned h:. r t tr, ine pnri in one hand and 4000. I 00C-

V,l 0 1,, 1,,,1t hi, h.". 1 td:l ah...ut font Wc/..rek.i
When 1 prose 1 loond: my hand tiad;y tool/en, or In
a h•Ch Stale or ir.flaintr,,tl,.n. A brnail Liao:, yet on,
the Lack or my hand, atmut the Fiat, af a fire Cl'llt .
p:rere.. It S.OOO rortod and Coolie pat to the gone.'
%.,acn I 0r,,,, the ro.iitri, as very St•VOn. e ont,mi-: ;LI, ,
In, heal ,r...d ovr, the "'hob', ”etz-no. By INVC•Ire 0.- !
cluck tny lora,l and 144 e orris bad; yvwollen. The
glautty 0f,,, throat boi:eiled +ety toutla`. and ity tins,

Iirote e‘rry tooth to my toad%N AP-011;re 0 ' _34 loose ; ,
lu,” th,r,!, "1 if,.. ,I,n :,1 my mouth and Is s period,
off ; my et4ght quite Oleo trd ; to 007.0.1110 near. I1 lo.liettid me :rotCr!, to mice one holm:, .foleen maw '
bat they oi-le 1000r1.11 I C,,Utit hnt liaod it. when T.l
F. lA , ,F0.,-..,,, t, oh.. Lep: Ow pnh,.. booty, ',rimmed',
me t,. go to it. limi•e. Clitlis, I, 41t1Wit0 and tic local
flay con. f..401,1 1111:1,a1.1,f.' 1900(1 ffil.i. I had become',
aimoFt insenn,t.:e. As 1 teat-h.,: his haute, his Moth- '
Cr, atatill,il 00 1101 Appe,rAltf, ,, 10,:t tr,e of the 01000„
otth a F.:moven! of .I.k 1" NF.'S. A urEp_A T 1yr:, and
repented the dose too or three times on tie course'
of an hour, to .h., 01,1,.0 tic fait/flirt!, SiCklle.,S and'.
chiller had przne.paihr.lol—a free perri,rniton was
on the gov.t.tee and t.,` Intl.tntroatom vnstiy nbatmg.
Thai third day 1 too* able to rode home. The Rev.:
Dr. Nymptott =formed me tire /Mack Will one nr
the bd.-rent kind of Ma1,;,t Hord EUSii.t.laS, stool that;
rite, ice of your ALTER otter tan. din means ofsaving.
my :Ire. Reopectinift yowl', he. •5 1 :s1.:1'11 (1. Gli.nE.llT.

For sale in Pitthor;:h, at the P-KIN rEA
STORE, 72 Fourth st., brtween Marker and Wood
streets. :12.31
SOLDIERS Oi."TIIE V EXICA N WAR

having opened an iitlice in the
itaburgh, ut the State Penn'a. nit
=3

A:A.-- I • , fur thj discharged Soldiers of the
yi, ,,,L-Itegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have

I served their country in thepresent War with Mexico:
the living, and the representatives of the

dead, that hy addressing an appheation to lion at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier,and
if deaa, his representatives, it will reemxe careful
and prompt atter thin.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
, turned per mail -o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to inn at ibis place. The Warrant, when
received, will Le inwredmtely sent per mail to the
proper owner; or Übe should prefet receiving too:
:ley, I will make sale:of his Warrant to the hest ad-
vantage for cash, and:lrlke no charge fur that service.

In the event of the,identh of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
:5000 according to the following rules: First, to his
wife rind children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his
father ; and Third, to 1118 mother.

!hying a son in the Gi_eneral Land Office at
loom, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in IVIOXICO, the :natter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must he
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note ari
toy compensation. WM. 13. FOSTER.

'NFERENCES.
Hon. Harmar Denny,
lion. Walter Foward. > Pittsburgh]
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hull, Esq.
Robert'Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Poster,)
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam,l. W .111ack,1Capt. John Herron, Vol's} Gen.Scott'sCapt.Robert Porter, Army, Mca'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Iteg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office or \Vm. F..
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. D 9

Just Published,
T-VAUBIGNEV'S Cromwell, The Protector; a

Vindication : 13y J. 11.Alerle D'Aubigney, G.
D. Price, cloth nOc., half cloth volume
contains 280 pages 12nio, bound tabu m with the
"Reformation."

" The object of this work—the rectification 9f
the common opinion with regard to Cromwell'sreh-

, taus character—haS obliged the author fo intro-
ce manyquotations from his letters and speeches.
Is not WE who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he shoeld justify himself."

IDtAubigney's Preface.
A lew copies of the above, just received by Ex..

press. • ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27_ 56 Market et.

pfOint i S Fine Flour, in store iid'for
jyl7 sale by JNO. F. PERRYi"

eev:~'~r'"~ ~*3,F., m_.~-~x ~aa>.~,c_;c.~s'r:.-._c,.wasn:'~e,.,;`~ j'+ - ;`;,` ,;,`. ~, r .~_.c.v ~y~
_
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A POBlTn'E AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
" RIMUlll A TISIII
AND ALL NERVOUS,COMPLAINTS.

"Mint though the causes maYiaot be explained,
Since their effects lire duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means-which, the,' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

Tllls remarkable invention, which -has reeeived
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, andllie mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plMd by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it rfp.ft to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
lifpgnetieFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and. Universal to
which we are subject. They arise, withoik exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nen--
ous System—and it was in these cases that other

having so often failed, a new agent was
. attatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
!merit found in the proper and judicious application
of t;sl

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
crux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the-Heart, Apoplexy,
shpass of Joints, Spinal ,Complaints, Lumbago,
N•mralrrie., Nervous Trelrarri, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
ry of Nervous and Physira, Energy, =doll NERY.‘
Ul'S DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraonlinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be ticiievcd, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaintithey are equally retort-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
madt: of all sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most deflate female without
the 41,yhtest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanle Belle, Bracelet*, Bands,

Garter*, Nech ilacea, dte. "

la some cases of a very severe character, and of
l i.eg stand.ng. the power as applied by the Galvanic
ftinits is net sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved'modi-
fie.ition in the Galvanic.Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
!) remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any tart of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in eases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
genera:lv; also to cases of Nervous'Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one of the
trooix extrao ullbary dlecoyeries of modern science. It

to peareas the remarkable power of ren-
dering, At nerves Eencil ire tcrgalranic actiol by this
means cau.lnr a concentration ofthe influence, at the
%oat of gi‘iug rapid and permanent re.
I.cf. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the Aaron effect, or to Impart a similar pro-
perty to the nerveus stetn, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing tunable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and
lions accompany it. The combined inventionsatrein
.-very way perfectly harmless; they are sold let prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-

-11e4{9 a flir trial as a teat of their surprising efficacy
and perm/Silent benefit.

C tt rtst le's Oa/ramie Strengthening Phis-
MEM

These articles form another ,valuable application
of the niYviermiss intluence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a Valu-
able addition in tbespeedy cure ofItheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tii e remedy in cases a Pain and Weakness in the
Chest er Bath, Pain in the Side, lit Asinclie Affect
and in Weakness cr Oppression qf the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects ate of the
most deci,:ed character, and they tave ofttm, been
used is ith complete success. Theyare alsinprthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of, the

.t,a nii are highly recommended for many ofthose
comp;ain“ to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual rnoar, for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
groat and permanent advantage, In a few words; it
enibraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source at complaint with the ordinary plasters in
summon

CAUTION
Ittfr The great celebrity and success of these ant:.

clew have caused them to he counterfeited by enprin-
ciplcil persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cunene has hut one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,•

Of tho hip,iiest and most .respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and FUCCOSS ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS 'during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely Ladled all former efforts of medical art:
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprote of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the Ametican Faculty. Dr.Christie is at all
times ready and mosi happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the effiency ofhis discovery. '

only agency in Pittsburgh, 'corner of 4th and
Market Street. octl4-dly

Venhlan
A WESTERVELT, the old and well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond
and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
filenes or thu fact that his Factory is now in full op:
oration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices,Trom twenty-cents up to suitcustomers.

N. 11. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case Of alarm by fire, or othuswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

jet4-d&wv. •

Husband's Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.
/PM'S is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid -and

Aperient; being a perfect solution ofchemical-
ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water ; possesses,
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
In the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of.
the stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia is equivalent in strength to hall'a teaspoonful
of common Magnesia. For sale by

B. A. FAHNFATOCIC & CO.,
nor Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield stn.

illig 6
IQUORICE-5 Cases Sicily, just recd and fo

IA sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCI Er. Co.
ocd cor ofFirst and Wood eta.

IrVOUSSE.L'S SHAVING CREAM--. 4 doz warrant
KILIOd genuine, in storo.and for sale by

HAYS ItBROLLKWAY.
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WESTERN NEW, YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

207“ reel ,Yinfealo, -14;icy York.
G.e. VA UGTIN,Ii VEGETABLE LITHON-

TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1841.--,,1
Came, I SAW, CONCIIJERED;” ie most emphatically
the case with this article.' Pisease has-eyes yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal Power. Wherever
it has gone, and Sonth-Arnerica, England, Canada,
and the United'States have proved 'the truth ofthis
statement, the above qUotation'iaastrong and 'pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the.prin-
ciple upon which you are'cured may not' be knoivn
to you, but the result efi trial ofthe article is satin-
ffictorf you are restored;and-the secret ofthe cure
remains with the psoPrietor. The. Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-

' cilia], property, conflicting with no othercompound
—eabli root makes its own core—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE'when her laws were first

1 established, intended it should do—P UR /F I ES:,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the' broken
down, debilitated constitution. Ake:Tait, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the

/ system by its use. See pampkets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon alt-diseases,
and show testimony ofcures. GRATA', andall cam-

. plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and VAIHIN'S LITHOZFERIPPW has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical

ipublications. In the .November No. 1846, of the
I "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," loan article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the, writer% after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature , ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands of this country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie, than whichno
sol vant since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh

(standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-

i nals ofthe kind in the United States, exchanging
/ with the-scientific works of Europe to our 'certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and.con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional
ty, thus stepping aside to' notice a "secret remedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so!high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the-tt:acuity, it must

I have been its great ",fame" which has- caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-

) ness of the back and spine,- irregular, painful and
!suppressed Mensturation ' Flour itibus, and the en-
-1 tire complicated train ofevils-which follow a disor-
-1 demi:System, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lithcmtriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which

1 has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cell.
tunes—as a sure cure far this complaint, and are

Istorer of the health of the entire system. Liven.
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES; &C. are
instantly relieved. People of, tbe.West will end it

lay; only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fr..-
ern AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no

1 calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 ozbottle
Foe FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders-, take no-
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, Gotrr'willfindretie:
the action of this medicine upon the Bloodovill
change the disease—which originates irs the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA,
DIGESTION &c., yield inn few days use ofthis Medi
cinci hifialarnatiOß OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, CON
strare-nou also, has ever found ,relief. Sceorma,
Eaystret-ss, Pius, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im.
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The.,
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and]
restored--as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of tile
Heart, Sick Ileadiche, Debility; 4-c., are all the re- '
suit of some derpgement of the systein, and the
GREAT Re...rotten Will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it , has done in the past -four years:
The written testi mony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America; inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration th'at
it is the best Medicine ere' offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there:
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at 82; 12 oz. do at SI each—the larger hold- ,
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and'
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by.
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at ,Wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constithtedAgents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice; promptly attended to gratis. -

Offices de'oted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295Essex st,.
Salem, Ma-. :and by theprincipal Druggists through-
out the Liiiied States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—-
flays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRon-, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John 'Barday , Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. ian3o-dbzw Iy

Jayne's Carminative Balsam,

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy)l
for Dysentery, Diarrheaa, or Loosenegs, Cholera

Morbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Iladach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness or the Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood afterEating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,'
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness of-Spirits, fret-
ling and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec- I
Lions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the. only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera infautum or Summer
Complaint; and in all the abOve diseases it really
acts like a charm. •

AU persons are Toquested to try' it, for Unthout ex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines-ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates haie been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and-families•of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to•publishi- •'

For sole at the Pekin Tea Store,72 FourthStreet.
may2l.(l6:w
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Greati English Remedy.
For. Coughs, Colds Art/aria, and: Conadmptioni;

T"E great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and CoNsustrrtoN, istheHUNGARUAN

BALSAM OF .LlFE;adiscovered by the 'celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in
to the United Stares under the immediate a'uii:erin•.•-
tendance of the inventor. - ' '

Tho-extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of'Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the vroaav, POSSIBLE '
CASES that can be -found iit the community—easea,
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as OcurrrustED AND IN-
cuna lILE. The Hungarian .Balsam has cured, and
will cure the SIOIT • DESPERATE 'Or CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in=theUnited States.should bo-sup;
plied viith -Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to countered the consumptive tendencies al
the climate, hitt to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases ofCads; COUghs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,'Hectic
lever Night Sweats, Emaciation and' General:ler.hility;Asthma, Influenia,yeOping ongh and Croup:.

it;:r Sold in.large bottles,'at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health. -

PamPhyts; dontaining;:a mass of English and
merican certificates, and other,evidences, shoiying
the unequalled merits of the great EnglishRemedy,
may be obtained ofthe Agnnts,,gratitutiuely.

DAVID F.'}llian.v.t; sole Agent for' the United.
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. Drorr & Soria, Geberal Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCKA Co., corner
ofWood aqui Frout streets.' '

" may?

The. cOekratell. Itemtdy
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASEE.

MAZONPS SICILIANSYRUP. OR TROPICAL
HYGIENE: r,.

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni of Italy_in the, y. ear.._)B4s'and introduced into the States early tirHMS.'
/THIS unrivalled etedicine-foethe radical cure of a
1.1.Chronic diseases has spread th otighoiittEurOP.6
with,the.most unequalled , speed and triumplianusucr
cess,effecting the most astonishing cures ever-keofOrt
orrecorded in the-annals of Medical Hisiory.-Sinee
ifs intibduetion into the United-Statesit has equaliy
sustainedthe high reputation it so justly 'received in-
the East, curing-hefe as it- has done there,.the most
iiveterateand Icing -standing diseases with which the
human -family. are.afflicted.- • The PhysicianeorEti.
rope and .America (as., far as-- they-have become
quainted- with its mode of operati ony 145g-ether with
the-thousands who have been-restored-to health by
its superior efficacy with one united-yoiee
it to be the mostperfectrentedial agent-ever offered-,
to suffering humanity. It isnovian.established fadt'

Consumption 'tidy be, ean be,;amihns been lured`
by Dr. Mazoni's Sieibia.n'Sri.tA or Tiopical

'This is the only medicinethat.hae ever been die-
en that has achieved a.eurewhere thie diseasehad gained a settledrand permanent hold upon tint
system. For the truth -of. th ii'assertion,`-;vie have
the certificates, ofsomeofshe most cminent4 Physi,
clans of Europe and America,expresslY declaring
that they have prescribed, it in hundreds ofiestances
where the patients were considered beyondsil Neneofrecovery, and:, to their astonishment;haseffected
the most speedy and perfect cares.: No one who is
unacquainted with its action -can imagine .the
derful success thatattends theadmin istration of this
medicine in every Variety.of Chionic, disiase, par.,ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or hinge eVfla.Astits'ma, Phthisic, Pil ea, (see casesreported in`paphletr?
and circulars) Cancers; Liver ComPlaints; _Costive,'
nests and Indigestion, Sere and Inflamed IThi-iin.q,"Bronchitis, Dropsies,. rnInflaation' of the!
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility add fratibility or/
the nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysinp•
Chronic. Diarrahma„ Pain. in the. breast and side;. ,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic itheumatism,-Disoasesefthe`Stomail-andl Bowels, inward-'ivealin esti 'aeff failings
down of the womb, and alLthe chronia diseases pe
cellar to females in 'their variousrelations in life'-This medicine:is prepared only by,Dr. Mazoni him
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetablematerial'
containing the extractor 42 of the most rare Tropil,
calplants but few orwhich are known to the-inedi,
cal Profession generally. • . .

It has so far-surpassed every other medicine etidoffered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only:;enlisted many of the most ented•
medical men in the world in its favor but what fit
more extraordinary the government where it •wati
discovered "Has made it.an offence punishable
death to attempt counterfeiting,it or making' sale tyt-
goy spurious article purporting to ,be ..thli:some,
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern
ment has also.made a liberal provision for the pro.;
teetion of it here.. To the afflicted we.say let none'
dispair, thOugh, you may have been given op+by
your Physician and considered by'your friends is
beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis" medicine arid
you mayrely upon the fact, that.if you have physi-cal strength enough left to endure action, you
will find certain and speedy reliecforthia has been
the case in thousands of instances, inproof ofwhich
we can produce certificates, from individuals of the
most respectable character both of Europe and
America. This medicinewill be offered 'for sale
onlyat the county seats of each county owing 'to'the small amount yet imported and the anXiety'or,
theproprietor to place this valuable rernedithe reach of all throughout the United-States.

Rays & Brockway, Druggists, No. Commercial+
Row, Liberty street, wholessik and retail Agents o.
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellerslie'
57 Wood.st. tlec2.9.d 9'M.

Jones's Coral HairRestoratlre,
T HEREBY certify that my hair'was falling oitiii;-
. I!immense quantities daily, and was turning grey,
and that since I have used Jones,s.Coral HairResto-
ratiVe, it has entirely .ceaspd falling--is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. .7 Before Lused Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of :
hair daily.”'

W. TOMPKINS,9.2 King Qt. N. Y:
Forsale by W. Jackson, Agent,- coiner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in. Pittsbuthwhere the GENUINE cAll be obtained: ja.a2 '."

To my Clients.
A,TY P:4:IITNER, er.and Wm. E. Au
.111. tin, Esq.,-Will attend to my 'unfinisfied-busi,

"ness 'and I recommend them to the patronage of my,'
friendii. lam authorized to-state `that they.;•yrill =re;'
deeiVe the counsel and assistance ofthe Eton.. R. Bid- ,",

ble. Office 2d story oftrirk4,'S Buildings, 4th streeri::
etwecn Wood andbrarkeW
jn6-I) SAMUEL W 13LAC.K.. • ••

• ....

- • Watches froxipAiiroxie:,
_TINT received, afresh importation finn Gold'`
0 and Silver Patent Levu- Watches; _ of the icest.
qualities and handsomest patterns,- which lam eel .ri
ling at, as low prices as the.samechaseilfor in the Eastern .cities—their' qu'ality -and'
accuracy as timekeepers will;be guaranteed..., Also,-
Gold P-atent Lever and, other Watches.,
$35, 840, 'and upwards. ' '

Being determined to -make it -the Iriterest of t.
citizens and others, to purchase at hoine, I iespenti'!' =" tfully invite .attention to my large and- beautiftWas:-:
sortment ofWatches and;Watch trimMings,

0:11- The best attention constantly giveri,to-itier_i.c •
paring office Watches: Having in my. enipley,_the,,.."
most experienced and best workmen in 'the Statevand every facility for dining ail kinds 6rWiketiatitF.Clock work in the very bestltiannin.

- :.W.-W. WILSON, .
-

- Corner oF4th andltiarkevatc-

ISMIS

CHENESE•llth*cri.E. '•
A MATCHLESS .eivrfcLt ''cis ,Trit • •

Growth', Beauty, and Restoration V: the .ILair:.". i
•CREAM,when 'oncekniin'n, sap atse. dti1 all lother articles of.thi kind now in 'use.

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, ittihealthy,„Or,...„turning grey; a few applicationa will make titehati :,„lsoft and dark, and give it a beautiful lively apPear
ance ; and will also- make it maintain „its liveltnetie
and healthy color, twiceas long`as all the .Prepyitt; -
tions whictare generally used. Where, the hair,is
tbin, or has fallen off, it may he restored 'usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleniat whoiis
habit of,using oils on their hair, shoUld at once Pur-chase a bottle ofthe Chinese Bair Creant, as it is
composed that it will not injure the hair liketli"oth-`„,er preparations, but will beautify it; andgive Perfectsatisfaction in every instance. •

For testimony Ao, ita very- superior qualitiee, seethe following letter . from.Rev:. Mr. •Caldwell, to!
Messrs. Ilendershott & Stretch;Washiille, general,'
agents for the SoUthern States: - "'

Letter from the, -Rev.... 12.. Caldwell, Pastor.„ of Mr,
• Prtsbyterian Church, Pulaski:

Messrs. Hendershott And Stretch :.Gentlernen—t
take pleasure in addinginy testimony in favor of the
excellent preparation.called Dn. Partntstreciureiste 7-Ems CBEete—for, about two •years ago, toy
was very dry, brittly, and disposed tocome -Outs -btitYlf-.having procured a bottle of the -cream, and-ficcording to the. prescription,. it is now soft, elaetie;and firm to the head. Many balsams'arid oils Were-
applied, eachleaving my hair in.a•worse.ste.te thee."'"
before. This cream, however, has met my elpeeta4---•'

As an itrlicle for the toilet, mywife gives it prefer • t

'ence overall-others, being ,clelicately,perflarned;and .
not disposed to rancidity. Tfie ladles esp.:Jointly-NAL,.find the Chines&Cream to' be a desideratum In their,'
preparations for the toilet.. Respectfully, &c.

R. CALDWELL...
Pulaski, January 7,1847.
Sold wholesale and i•etal); in Pittsburgh, by John.Townsend, No. 45, Market street t -and JoelNobler,colter WoOd'and Fifth §treet4:

'tr - jels-d&wly • s,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !;CLOTHING !

The Three Dig Dooris vs. The WesternWorld I 11 •
, s150,000 WELL . SELECTED GARMENTSNOW made and ready to bo 'offered on the mostliberal terms to my old customers' and the publicin general. The Proprietor, f this farfamed arid.extensive establishment has now, after retorning.,.",:.from the,Eastern citiesit much trouble andexpentie,;,justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements

supply his thousandsof customers •with one Of
most desirable stocks ofClothing thatlas ever been:"offered in this or any other market west ofthe mann:

. . corntains. Forneatness in style and, workmanship,bitted with• the very low price which they will be
sold for must certainly render the old unrivalled:Three

for,
Doors One or. the greatest attractions of „ .the.western country.''lt is, gratifying-to Me to be

able to announce to mynumerous- friends at home. •

and abroad, that' notwithstanding the _extraordinary
-efforts which I haire madeto meet the many callit,in,my linc,'itiswith difficulty Is.an keePlinie.withthe",constantrush ' that is-made on this popultir'establiA.;,',..meat Itisa well established Iket, that'rey saleseight Or ten times larger than any otherhotiii,,in41-ev. • :tradsq'and thiSbeiig the case on the amOantsold,-.1--...--.;canafford to sellat-much less profit thaiotheis'ioullVl:,possibly think ofdoing if they'wished'

intend.
toceter;con-tingent expenses. I to make-a 'clean:Sweeli,-ofAli my present stock befor.eilikbeginnik of nextyear; coming to this eone.lusicin, I, make it the -

interest-of every..man, -who want's a 'cheap msbater. ,suit, to call and perchase at the ThreeBigDoors.ocl.2l4lficw'' ' • JOHN NPCLOSKEY.

~~,~Y~a~cni


